A minibead method for detection of membrane lectins.
Membrane lectins are being increasingly implicated in many biological phenomena. Previous methods for detection of these substances are applicable only to homogeneous cell populations. We have now developed a method that permits morphological identification of lectin-bearing cells in heterogeneous cell populations. Amide-modified latex minibeads (0.345 or 0.532 micron) were activated with glutaraldehyde and then covalently bound to p-aminophenyl derivatives of various sugars. When the probe thus constructed was incubated with cell systems known to bear well-defined membrane lectins (galactosyl receptors in hepatocytes, mannosyl receptors in macrophages), binding occurred and could be visualized by scanning electron microscopy. Binding was inhibited in the presence of excess soluble sugar, indicating the specificity of reaction. Incubation of a mixture of two different-sized probes with two different cell types led to segregation of the probes. This method also permits semiquantification of binding.